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Telephone Main 661.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

- ...... .... . DAILY.

Sent by mail, per year $S.0
Sent by mall, per month .50
Served by carrier, per month 60

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year. In advance $100
Postage free to subscribers.

AH communications Intended for pab-'.Icati-

should be directed to the eJltor.
Business communications of all kinds
and remlttnr.ses must be addressed to
"Th Astorlan."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. . , ; tut

Advertising rates can be had on
to the business manager.

AMERICA'S POSITION IN CHINESE
DISTURBANCES.

It is difficult to keep track of the

baleful Russian In these times of Ori-

ental storm and stress. Inspired by

tales of his craft and omnipotence the

Washington corisponijnt of a New- -

York paper has put two and two to-

gether with a genuinely diplomatic

shrewdness. Observe, he says, that M

de Wallant, the Russian charge

d'affaires, called at the state depart-

ment. Observe that Immediately

thereafter the cabinet declared that

the United Staffs would not participate

In a Joint demonstration against Chi-

nese troops or Box-sr- conclude then

with the ergo that our government has

bowed to a Russian decree that it

must not permit itself to be used by

Great Britain In China."
Such twaddle Is the natural culmina

tion of the absurd guesses about Russia

which have appeared In the papers re-

cently. But consider Its Import for a

moment A charge d'affair?s or subor-

dinate officer In an embassy to a nation
' of seventy-eig- ht millions of people

commands the executive of that nation

that It must not allow the country to

play second fiddle to another power.

If the correspondent had not lost his

sense of humor in the manufacture of

yellow scares he would have stopped

half way and tried again. Or he

might have made the fiction symmet-

rical and complete by describing the
exit of the dictator on the toe of a
boot '"

A much more Intelligent and wholly

rational view of the situation appears
in a, dispatch to the Astorlan, which

forecasts the American policy at Pekin
as follows:

"Minister Conger '.a given authority
to act concurrently with the diplomatic

representatives of the other powers to-

morrow and thereafter. It Is intimated
to him that the traditional policy of

the American government to act in-

dependently must be observed wher-

ever it is practicable, but he may him-

self he the Judge of when emergencies
require a slight departure from the

rul?."

There .has been no submission, then,

to Russia, and some form of loint ac-

tion Is probable in which we will take
part. How far both action and parti-

cipation will go may be Judged pretty
accurately from the attendant condi-

tions. The powers have a common pur-

pose, the protection of their official

representatives and of their subjects,
an J they will compel the Chinese gov-

ernment to afford them protection If it
should appear that It was encouraging
the Boxer uprising. If on the other
hand It is dealing with an actual re

bellion It can only be held in dam
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Lazy
Livers

are many times the cause of various
d'Kasus. Ninety per cent of the
American people are said to be
troubled with liver and stomach
complaints mich u const ijiation,
dizzinms, indigestion, biUuuauees,
sluggish liver, eto.

Baldwins
Health
Tablets

No. 25
overcome and rare these Ala.
These tablets act aa a gentle laxa-
tive. They make the liver and
stomach do their duty as they
should. The innet obstinate cases
yield to these little tablet. TUey
oost tic and can be procured at

PRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olscn. e00-- 2 Com. St

ages, and the thing for foreign resi

dents to do is to leave the country.

In an account cf a dismissal from the

census service of an enumerator who

had resorted to profanity, after roach

Inu the end of patience In Interview

Ing a woman, the New York Tribune

says: "Census Supervisor Wilbur says

th? well-to-d- o people give his enum

craters more trouble than the poor,

Time after time the census taKor is

directed to call again, as the mistress

of the house is in her bath, or sleeping,

or lying down with a headache, or

eating or entertaining company, and
must not be dlsluroed. If these peo

ple would rem?mber that the eniim w
Mr Is paid at the rate of only 24 cents

for each nam? he gets they would

perhaps put thenuelves out a tittle to

meet htm on his first call, or at least
ask him for an Individual census blank,

fill It out and have It ready for him

when he calls the seond time. R

quiring the enumerator to call again

and again for the nam's of a single

family Increase nls work many fold

and also delays the completion of this

STeat covernm-;n- undertaking. If

all families asked the census enumer

at'ir to "call again," the cost of the

work would be grea'.ly Increased. No-

twithstanding the provocation to the

enumerator caused by such people.

mostly well-to-d- o women whose hus

bands are downtown at business, Mr.

Wilbur Is determiud that they shall

not resort to ruden?ss or profanity

In order to pursuiJe the people to be

enumerated promptly." The federal

laws surely should clothe the census

enumerators, to a certain extent, with

ai binary powers. The work of taking

the census has gro-- to be a serious

matter with our government inasmuch

as upon Its accuracy largely depends

the value of Important vital statistics,
Under such regulations, the census- -

taker would not be obliged to "call

again" to oblige a rich man's wif.

or any other man's wife, for that mat

terwho might at that particular mo

ment be pleased to prepare a pot of

tea or take a nap. With the United

States government, business is busi
ness--o- r, surely, it ought to be.

TARDY JUSTICE.

The government has been anything
but generous In the distribution cf
honors among those who have had

charge of Its military operations In the

field In Cuba, Porto Rico and the Phil-

ippines. Particularly is this true In

the case of "Flghtirig Joe" Wheeler

and Fitzhugh Lee. Tardy Justice was

doue to the former by nominating and
confirming him as brigadier-gener- In

the regular army. He was one of the

first of the Southern generals to vo-

lunteer in the Spanish war; was In the

front of the firing line at Santiago and

afterward In the Philippines, and he
sacrificed a seat in congress to which
hp had be?n unanimously elected to

offor his life to defend the honor of the
nation and its flag.

Just on the heels of the adjournment
of congress a acancy in the regular
army enabled the president to give him
the rank of brlgadl?r, and the senate
promptly confirmed It. He will thus be
able to retire in a very short time as a
regular army officer. What should
hav? been done for "Fighting Joe"
Wheeler was to pass an a;t of congress
authorizing him to be placed on the
retired list in the regular army with the
rank of brigadier-genera- l, and with it
he should have had the thanks of con-

gress.

There is another Southern general
who has not been honored as he de
serves. General Fitzhugh Lee was one
of the youngest and most accomplished
of the Confederate generals of the civil

war. He exhibited the highest type of
heroism for many months as our con-

sul at Cuba, and when the war began
he wa commissioned as a general of

volunteers, but given no opportunity
for heroic service In the field.

Lie exhibited rare discretion and skill
in Cuba, both as consul and as a mil-

itary commander, and he should be hon-

ored by congress authorizing his re-

tirement as a brigadier-genera- l. Lee

and Wheeler didn't enter the army to

get the pay. They volunteered their
services to fight for the flag, and both
have rendered very conspicuous serv-

ice In maintaining the heroism of the
at tny and the dignity of the republic.

Something more than the cold rules
of military ethics nhould have been ap-

plied to Wheeler and Lee. Their en-

listment In defense of the flag was a
patriotic and imposing evidence of the
solidity of the Union and that the peo-

ple cf the American republic are one
and Inseparable.

It Is reported that war is about to
break out In Guatemala because a very
small amount of money per capita Is
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WASHING FEATHER
PILLOWS

Ftalttr Flltova Sttd tuklll ASM Map.
Cbooet a briitn. tannr day; Ml a Urt me kill
foliol aettr Uiat it altnoal bolllna hoi: dlualn

I eaouk

Cold Dust Wisliioa Powder
la It w aula a toad udt put o or rvo plllowi
la, accraniini to ilia, path thtia t and dava
tad rab thtra twenra tht haada antll clean. II
at tudt U aol toutt, um two or mori Hnae

is clear vtrm atttr, vrlns tt irv at pottiblt,
tad hint thai out; vhea dry. thtkt wall aoJ

I thty vill bt it lljht tad toft tt at pillow.
Th i lkk.lt frvai Mir fri l'ktooiun itua iva Buutaoiut"
aa rwt t.
TM M. R. ramSAMK COMPANY,

St, iMta, Mew Vara,

In circulation there. Tho promoters of

the war are, as may readily be seen
upon solid ground when they figure

that good, hot war will have a strong
tendency to push up the amount per

capita.

Pryan has not formally accepted the

H(ullst nomination as yet. but tt Is

understood that he ha his letter r.a.ly
to forward at short notl?e If they

show any Inclination to hum for an
other candidate.

In on of New lorka churches It

has been thought necessary to attach
a cash register to he contribution
box. Yet some pe.ipie profess to be

lieve that hell Is seven miles under
Chicago.

Taylor has declled that It is better
to be a fire Insurance agent In Indiana
than a dead governor In Kentucky.

David a Hill merely sits up In his
political coffin to be laid out again- -

Corrects all blemishes of
Jv f. removes blot- -

I I.'Mill III r lies. Din ple. tan. sun
ourn, irecKies ana manes
a beautiful complexion.
It Is also the best tooth
wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

WHITE COLLAR LINL

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company.

Bailey Gatsert leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leaves For"and dally except Sun
day at 7 a. in

White Collar Line tickets and O. R.
A N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Gatzert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria, Aft
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone 11L

President

THE lOlVRE.

Strangers visiting in tne city will find
the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Am me Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nkhlly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms ares restore in connection
with the house. Palatable lnnchpg will
be served at all uonrs

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive 8pedal Attention.

No. MS Duane St, W. J. COOK, Mir
Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. 11JL

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builder

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Leave. PORTLAND. Arrive.
1:00 a. m. Portland Union Depot.llliU a.mT

: 55 p.m. Ifor Astoria and lnter-- 1 t:40p.m
(mediate points. I

I ASTORIA. I

7.45a.m.For Portland A
JOtennedJatepoints 1:M p.ra.

SEASIDE DrVTSION.
p m.la. m a.m.ip.m.
e:'ll:;iLv ...Astoria.... 7:4(l 4:Vi
S:C: ll:55IAr V.B) in6:50:12:13 Lv .Warrenton.. Ar, 1:10

l:00Ar ....Seaside.,.. Lv :1S Z:J
SPECIAL SEASIDE BtJNDAY TRAIN

Leaves Astoria at 1:30 a. m.; arrives at
Seaside 9:46 a. m.

Passengers may return on any train
shown on schedule on same date.

ALL TRAIN'S to and from Seaside rva
ot Flavel and Hammond via Warren
ton.

All trains males close connections at
Goble with all Northern Paciflo trains
to and from the east or Sound points.

At Portland with all trains learin- -

Cnlon depot.
At Astoria with L R. 4 N. Co.'s bott

and rail line to and from Hwaco and
North Beach points.

THROUQ1 TICKETS on sale at As
torts, for ' ..amento, Baa Fraoclsoo, all
Eastern arid European point.

City ticket offios Astoria, iU rvvmmer.
Hal street J. C. MAYO,

Cnl Frt and Faaa. Asol

mrm
Sift?

: !

TIM.U SCHEDULES
PKPART lortUnd.

Chlrng - Suit Like, IVnver, Kt.j
Portland Worth, tlmal.a. Kn- -

pei'iitl Ity, St, l.ouit.i
t'IJa, m t'lilrng.i and Katt- -

tt Ijtlte. iH'iivvr, H.j
At'antle w.rih. On.ntiit. Kan--

rXrt j t'Hy, st. louu.l
P ' j v litrtKoand Ks', j

W.llu WhiU, l.'xmon,:
(MHikane Hmiktne, Mlciieapo

Hjcr. IK m. I'.ul, t'H.uih.'
bp-iu- . Mllwaukiv, t'ltieigoi

"d

Fruia Attorl j

OCEAN SI EA ".SHIPS
All Salllnx Paten tub

Jert to change.
For jau Kranciwo-M- all

Mays, ,is, is.ii, is

Colcmbla Rlwr
7am Btrarr.er

KxSuuday To Portland aa4
Way Landings.

a . From Portland
kiVEKE.a.u ' )rr(.n t'ltv, XdwUti,!

j Saltin A Way-La- a, j

Aaairi

4 !. m

1 in t
Mo. day

:W p. ru

WIIIIB.t -- nA V..
Tuet.TUur L Mom.A
audisat. wrrgonviiy, iwyioo, and Fanr uuiuinsi.

Itiparia ,,,... I.tUwUUf . . . i.uam.na.m. nipariato ; d y
L

6am WIM.mr.Ti v. itivrn1 4: 0 r.m,
Tiict.Thai I'ortluiid in c.irv.iii MihI, Wed8urday aud way l.n.llnic. ITjilay

O. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent, Astoria,..-

-
r. n. iiUKLUUltT,

Oen. Pass. Agt, PorUand. Or,

EOT m

SODTD

Arrive
Overland Expreta
Trains for Salem,
rvoatiburg. Aeh- -
lAFlrf stdtr4lm,.t.rti

7:30 p.m) Ogden, San Fran I: II t--m
cisco, Mojave, Los
Anirelea. Pun I

a.m New Orleana and 7:0t p.m
tne East

At Woodburn
(daily except 8un
day), mornlnf
train connectcwlth
train for Mu an-ce- l.

Sllverton.
Browns vllle,Kpringfleld, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Sllvtr- -
trtn.

117:30 a.ml Corvallls ' nassen- - ll:Mp.n
eer.

4:S0 p.m Sheridan pasaen-- l!S:lSa.m
I Ker

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on ul hciwun x
land. Sacramento and Kan Fram.ia.n
Net rates 117 first class and $11 second
class, Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern point
aiiu i.ui uo, Aiao juyan, ciuna, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland, Ticket Agent, 114

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passesger depot foot of Jefferson St

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, l:4
n.; u.m, b:i6, 9:Zi, I: OS,

11:30 p. m.; and 9:00 a. m. on Sunday
umy. Arrive at romana oally at s:IS,
8:30, 10:50 a, m.; 1:35, 8:15. 4:80, 1:20
7:40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10:05 a. m. on
Hunuays only.

Leave for Dalas dally, excent Sua
(lay, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
ax v w a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Airiie Monaays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
iiiurnuKyt turn oaiuruuys. g

"Except Hunuay,

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM.

Gen. Frt. and Pass. Aft

ii ii ti a y
wax

Candies
Hflthl na elM aldl ao mnrh

to the cliarmof llin rlrawin
room or iKiadoir u the Hoftlr ra.lt

ant llftht from (J4tKIMJVA CtndlM.
ffothiria will contribute mom to the
artistic eiuceM off th luncheoa,
Ua or dinner. The heat deooretiv
candle for tha etniDleet or the
Doei elaborata fnnirtlonfor rttt--
;aae or maoeion. Swle in all colors
ma to moat aellnate llnu jr

STA.1DAUDUII, CO.
aad aold eTerrwhera.

QUICKEST, SHORTEST
and MOST DIRECT LINE

TO Tim

EAST - SOUTHEAST

13 THIS

lilt
'

SICTO

TWO DAILY POL1D VKSTinULEl)
TRAINS LIJSS THAN TURKU

DAYS

PORTLAND TOCMICAQO
ThrotiBh Pnlaco and Tourist Blecpers,

DIhIiikt and Utiffct Library Cars, First-clus- s
Reclining Chairs Free.
POUT LAND to PKNVISR,
KANSAS CITY. OMAHA and
ClUCAllO without cliauire.
Only one chang to
NKW YOUK. 1IOSTON and
other Kustcrn points.

For rates, tlckrts and full Informs
tiun, call on or addrra.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. R. A N., Astoria, Or

vr i. ii. i.uniKvi, uon i Agt.,
No. 135 Third St., Portland. Or.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorlls routes, via
the Union 1'aclrlo Fast Mali Line, or
me iuo uranue ocenlo Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME
1 Days to .Suit Lake
2 J Days to LVnver

3J Days to Cliioago

1J Days to New York.
Free reclining chairs, upholstsrsd

tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal
ace sieeiers, operaiea un ail trains.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRY. W. E. CO MAN.
Trav. Pass. At. Oen. Agent
i- -t inira bc. or.

Q. W. LOUNS11KRRY.
Agent O. R.IN,

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating

trip, whether on business or pleasure,they naturally want the best service
obtainable aa far as speed, comfort andsafety I concerned. Employes of tha
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the publlo and our trainsare operaiea so as to maks dose con-
nections with diverging lines at alljunction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Utals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ar-vic-e,

ask the ticket agent to sell you
m wcitci uver. , , .

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
ny ucKi--i aa-e- or correspond with

JA8. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Aft,
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent,
216 Stark St. Portland. Or.

TICKKTS
to nil

11 RAll1 POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourlar siMn.
em dining and library observation cars.

rrSUANT VESTIBULE TRAINS.
No. 4. "Fiver." leavra Portlandm.nn . 1 ' -
" v. m.
No. t. 'Tlvcr." arrfvaa PnHI.eJ .' - ' ' "t AA -i vi a. rn.
For rates, etc., call or address

fl W rMiMonirDnv
Agent O. R. A M. Aatnrl. iSr

r n.. ij. v, ucnnisiun,
v--. r. at i . a., Portland, Ore.

THE PROOF
of the pudding Is In the cattnt
and the proof of Hquors

IS Iff SAMPLING

That's an argument that's cn
elusive a deraonatfatioa.
Ours will stand the tort

HUGHES & CO.

LKOAL NOTICKft

FINAL ACCOUNT,

Notice Ih hercliv irlvcn Ihnt tha un
IrHlHnf(j. admlnlHtrator of tho estate

' vimakr-r, lcceancd, has filed
in the countv court ir h.
Oregon for Clataop county, his final
account an such alinlnlHtrator, and thp
same ha ben set for hearing Mon-'la-

the 10th dnv of Jnlv imxi in
o clock a. m., at the county court roomsat the court hoUHe, In the City of

In Clatsop county, Oregon.
All persons in hum u.ti.are hereby notified to then and thereappear and show cause, If any, why

the said final account should not be
auuwR'j ana me personal property

to said etntn riiuirn,,,in,i ih.
administrator dlschargred and

'
his

bondsmen exonerat'd.
S. S. GORDON.

Administrator of the Estate of J. W,
Mlnakr, Deceased-Date-

this 8th day of June, 1D00.

LKOAL MOTirKB

ADMINISTRATOU'8 BALM,

Notice Is lioi'oliy slven that Uisunttl
l nn order itimle and entncod It) the
rouniy court of th state of Oicuon
for t'litHiii county on the 90th day of
April, 1WH), the undersliiiK'd adiulnls
trntor of tho rstato of V, W, Coli'iunn,
dccfitHed, will on Monday, the ih day
of July, 1'.kh), at tint hour of two o'clock
p, in., In front of the court liouno door
nt I ho city of. Astoria, In Clatsop coun-
ty, state of Oregon, offer for sulo and
Hi'll ut nurtlon to th IiIkIicsI bidder
for ciikIi, nil of the following doacrllicd
real ctiito altiiatcd In said county, to-
wn !

The north halt of the southwest quar-
ter, and (ho west half of th .nillient
iiuiuier nf Section nuiulier one (1), In
ToMimhlp six ti, ninth of Range nine
till. of tlie Wlllutiitttte iiK'ilillnn.

Pitted nt A hi or 1.1, Oregon, this Hist
day of May, I W0,

C. W. FULTON.
AdiiilnlHtiator,

CONTEST NOTICE,

Detriment of the Interior, Land Of-rle- e.

Oregon City, Oivgon, May 7,
im.
A sufficient contest aftlilavlt having

been llled In ttiU oltlc by W. U. Ilowull,
coiiteatnut, sgnlliNt llomealrad Entry,
No, ,7, nmdo November It, isul, for
N'. of NWK. Hivtlon 17, Township 1 N,
IUiikm 10, by Cory O. Adams, uotiteatea,
III which It Is allegod that contestant
' knows tha present condition of the
nine; also that said Cory O. Adiiins

line wholly aim cloned said tract of
land and rhangud his residence thore-fro-

fur morv ihun four years since
making suld entry and next prior to
date of this aitlduvlt, and that he has
railed to cultivate and Improve sal t
tract of land ss provided by law and
that suld alleged nbaence from the said
In nd was not due to his eiiiiiliivmeiit In
the army. navy, or marine corps of tha
United htates as a private soldier, old-ci- r,

aeuinun or marine, during the war
wim npnin, nr during any other war In
which the United Slates may be

said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at ID o'clock
a. m. on

June ii. 1900.
before the register aud iwcelver at the
l nlied States land ottlce In Oregon
City, Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a prop-
er l!ldvlt. riled February J, lo0, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence pcmoiial service of this notice
cannot t made. U Is hereby orders J
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

Signed. WM. UALLOWAY.
Receiver,

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of (he state of
Oregon for Clatsop county,

Hcbei-c- a Hall, plaintiff, v. WUllom
P. Hull, defendant.

To William P, Hall defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear andanswer the complaint riled against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the ISth Cuy of June, 1900. that being
the lime prescribed In the order of pub-
lication of (his summons for filing saidanswer, and If you fall to so appear
and answer said complaint, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded In said complaint, to-
wn, fur the dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony existing between you and
the plalnilff and fur such further relief
as may be just and equitable. This
summons Is published by order of theHon, J. II. ). Uray, county judge of
Clatsop county, Oregon, made and en-
tered the ISth day of April, 100; said
order being made by said counly Judge
In (he absence of the circuit Judge, and
the date of the first publication Is May
i. 1900, and the said publication Is to
run sis consecutive weeks from the
said dale.

GEORGE II. DURHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dstod Astoria. Oregjn. April SI, 1900.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notlco Is hereby given that on Mon-
day, April I. Io0, at II o'clock A. M.,
at the court house door. In the city of
Asioria, m ciatsop county, Oregon,
pursuant to an order of the count
court oi me state or Oregon, ror oiat
sop county, made and entered on Feb
ruary 19, 1900, I will, as administrator
or tne estate or llendrtk Patroe. de
ceased, sell at publlo auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described property belonging to said
estate, t: Lot two and the south
west quarter of the northeast ouartar
ui section innieen, imownsnip seven
norm, range vn wesi or Willamette
merldan. In said Clatson county, and.
also, a contract for hsI.i of the timber
upon said land, made by the said de.
censed and one Nick Petrort with one
ll. it. coin, or date of June i, 1898.

uotea Aiarcn i, i'joo.
FRANK J. TAYLOR.

Administrator.

TIMDER LAND NOTICE.

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
urcgon, April is, ivuu.

Notice Is hereby given that !n com- -
pllonce with the provisions of the ant
of congress of June I, 1878, entitled
'An act for the sale of timber lands
In the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington territory."
as extended to all the publlo land
states by act of August 4. 1892. Barah
L. bottom, of Jewell, county of Clat-
sop, state of Oregon, has this day filed
In this ofllce her sworn statement Nn.
5178, for the purchase of the NW of
section No. 18, In township No. I N,
tango No. 6 W and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more val-
uable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish her claim to said land before the
register and receiver of this ofTlce at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the
7th day of July, 1900. She names as
witnesses:

John Corcoran, of Vine Manle. Oreirnn
James W. Walker, of 'swell, Oregon,
Isnao N. Foster, of Jrwell, Oregon,
Bernard A. Johnson of Jewell Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims In this
ofllce on or before said 7th day of July.
1900. CHAS. B. MOORISH.

Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been by the countv
court of Cliitmip county, Oregon, duly
appointed executor of the last will and
testament or kvellne Blferte, deceuscd:
and thnt said will has been duly prov-
en and admitted to probate by said
court.

All persons having claims against
tho estate of said deceased must pre
sent the same, duly verified, to the

ndersigned, at the oitice of Harrison
Allen, attorney at law, room 7, Page
building, In Astoria, Oregon, within

Ix months from this date.
ALBERT F. SIFERTE,

Executor of th Last Will- - snd Testa
ment of Evelina blferte. Deceased.

Dated this 11th day of June, 1901.

I.KtlAL HtlTICKS.

RECEIVERS SALE.

In the Circuit Court, Slate of Oregon,
County of Cli t p,

The Security Savings A Trust Com.
tmny pliiliillfT, vs. The Astoria Street
lUllwuy Company defendants.

Notice Is hereby given that In pur
suance of a Judgment, decree, and or
tier of sale duty mucin and entered In
tho npova euUlbl suit In (he above
entitled cinii'i on Momliiy the 38th duy
of May, 11HHI which luiUnicut was lit
favor of plaintiff and ssalusl defend-
ant for the sum of thirty thousand,
two hundred slid fitly dollars and the
costs and dlnburaeliieiits of said suit,
and In and by which Judgment and de-

cree the liiuilue e oc ii led to plaintiff
by d r.'iuliint un the Hud day of May,
(M'3 described In the complaint In tha
above entitled suit was foreclosed and
anld sum of thirty thousand, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars sucutud by said
mortgage, together with Hie coals of
said suit was declared lo be a llnu upon
till the property mentioned In said
mortgage ami In (he complaint hi this
tull and herein set out and which
judgment, order and decree directed
ma as receiver of all suld property
heretofore appointed III (ha above

suit to sell all said properly ti
iillefy suld Judgment, coats and accru-

ing costs, 1 will o
MONDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF JULY.

I1HW, at the hour of t o'clock p. m. of
suld day, at (lie court house door In
Clatsop county, stale of Ocrgon. sell
for ciixh In U. S. gold coin, to the high-e- m

bidder ull rlnlit, title and Interest
which (he defeiiduiK, (he Astoria Street
Hallway had on (ha 2nd day of May,
IS il, or hus since acquired on (he prop-
erly mentioned In said mortgage or

t:y part (hereof, which irixity Is
more particularly described as follows,

All the real proHrty of aald
Aatorlu Street Hallway Company, us
rights of way, easements and appurte-numc- ai

all Its railroad and street rail-
way In the city of Astoria and In said
county of Clatsop, the roadbed, tracks,
poles, lines, lima of wire, overhead
construction, engines, machinery, dy-
namos, generator, ciectrlu motors and
other electrical apparatus, ami all tools
and Implements, all rolling stink, cars
equipments; all leaseholds, all build-
ings, car houses, power liouaes and oth-
er structures; all licenses, rights, priv-
ileges and fiunrtilnrs spperlaliilug to
suld above mentioned property, or
uMiie,i or brliioging to said railway
couipuuy, or In or lo which It has any
right, title or Inter at; all things in n,

contracts, claims and demands,
and all and singular, all (he property,
real, personal and miied owned at (he
dam of said mortgage or (hereafter
acquired by suld railway cumpany as
well In law as In equity, and the lu
comes, revenues, rents. Issues and pro-
fits of said property; and with the
right to the purclitscr of sold properly
(o succeed lo and enjoy all (he rights,
pilvlleges. Immunities, franchises, and
all declines, corporate or otherwise of
said railway company, being (he entire
and complete railroad and street rail-
way plant and property of said com-
pany.

The street railway of said railway
company, being substantially on I lie
following mute and on the following.
named slrects of said city of Astoria,

t:

lieglniilng nt (he Intersection of
Court simt with Washington street,
running thence easterly on said Court
street to West Fifth sireei; thence
southerly on said West Fifth street
to Cedar street, thence easterly on said
Cedur street lo Salmon street; thence
southerly on said Sulmun street (o
Hemlock street; thenoe easterly on
said Hemlock street lo the north side
line of Fifth it reel (being tho south
sldu line of block sixteen U) In the
Port of Upper Astoria); (hence north-eanter- ly

crosalug sold block sixteen
(16) , Augur street and block seventeen"
(17) In said Port of Upper Astoria to
Fourth street; thenco easterly on said
Fourth street (o llonnevllle avenue;
thence northerly on said llonnevllle
avenue to Third street; and thence
easterly on said Third Street to Dick
inson avenue, with the s de (racks.
switches and branches belonging or
appertaining thereto.

1 he real pnierty now owned by said
railway company, and hereby adver-
tised for sale roimlata of those certain
lots, tracts or parcels of real property
lying between and situate In Clatsop
county, state nf Oregon, particularly
dcNcrlbcd as follows, (owlc

Allot lots (wo C), three (3), four (4).
nine (9), ten (10) and eleven (II) In
block numbered two (2) In Shlvely'a
Astoria (now In the corporate limits of
(hit city of Astoria.)

Ami alsu all of lot two (2) In block
numbered two (2) In Port of Upper As-
toria (now In the corporate limits of
suld city of Astoria.)

Reference being had herein to the re-
corded and established maps and plats
of said Shlvely's Astoria and Port of
Upper Astoria.

Together with ull and singular (he ten-
ements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances belonging, or In any wise ap-
pertaining to snld lots, (racts or par-
cels of real properly;

Kclng nil and singular the properly
of said defendant corporation, The
Astoria Street Railway Company, real,
personul or mixed; and all rights, priv-
ileges, Immunities and franchlsci
owned by suld company.

And notice Is hereby furthpr given
that I will offer for sale and sell all
said property above described, real,
personal and mixed, and said premises,
light, privileges and franchises and
immunities of every kind and descrip-
tion covered by said mortsase of May
2. 1S92. whether owned by said defend
ant at me nate or sold mortgage or
since acquired. In one unreel, to satisfy
snld Judgment, Hens, costs and accru
ing costs.

Bonds secured by snld mortgage and
overdue coupons belonging thereto will
be received on account of any amount
bid at snld sale as provided In said de-
cree and order of sale,

L a. ronT.inoE.
Receiver of Astoria Street Hallway

uonipany.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oidco at Oregon City, Or., May
if, i jvv.
Notice Is hereby nlven that tha fol

lowing-name- d settler has filed notlos
of his Intention to make final proof In
support nf his claim, and that said
proof will ho made before the county
clerk of Clatsop County, at Astoria,
ureKon, on July I, l'JIH), VIS!

BARTHOLOMEW J. BURKE.
If. E. No. 12328, for the S half of the
HE quarter, NE quarter nf HE quar-
ter and SM qunrter of NE quarter of
section 9, T 6 N, R 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, via:

John P. Eberman, of Seaside, Ore-go- n;

James Irwin, of Senslde Oregon;
(loorga Irwin, of Bonsldo, Oregon; Phil-
ip M. Condlt, of Seaside, Oregon.

LJIAS. B. MOOREB,
Register.

Dr. T. N. Bull
DENTIST.

C7I Commeroltl Street,

ASTORIA. ORB.
Over Schlussel's Clothlnf Store.


